






On the Strength Charaderistics 
of Compacied 瓦anto凶Loam1 
←一-StrengthReduction due to Roller Compaction-一一一
Yoshio OHNE， Kunitomo NARITA， Tetsuo OKUMURA 
Katsumi KATAGIRI* and Yuuji MURASE吋
Kanto-Loam， one of volcanic日hes，has recently been used as a core material of earth凸1
dams. It has provided many problems in field compaction and in determining shear strength 
parameters， because of its peculiar physical properties involving extremely high water content 
and high plasticity. Among various subjects on the shear strength characteristics of Kanto-Loam， 
strength reduction (softening) due to roller compaction and thixotropic strength regain 
(hardening)旦ftercompaction are great concerns in the design and construction of earth dams 
As the first report on the strength characteristics of compacted Kanto-Loam， Quantitative 
study was first made in the present paper on the softening properties due to roller compaction 
through repeated triaxial compression tests. Laboratory results were then compared with自eld





























的に示したものである。この試験は盛土高が 4~ 5 m Vこ
達した時点で定期的に行われており，また日常管理はポ
タフノレコ ンにより盛土表層部30~50cm に対して行




















































































る。拘束応力的は，図 Iの強度低下の発生深度(0~ 2 























































タンピングロー ラー ベアダンプ 湿地フ"ルドー ザー
σdσd/σo σd 
0.5 0.31 4.43 
l.0 0.12 0.86 0.45 
(注)σo=y・Z，(y=1.4tf/ば)
←の→
σd/σo σd σd/σo 








初 期 4犬 態
試 料
供試体No・qu(kg f/cm) Eso (kgf/cm) ef (%) 
(試料A)
1 。目742 17.5 4.6 
2 0.758 17.2 6.0 
FM 
1 1.089 25.0 5目。
2 
FM-5 
1.078 27.0 5.0 
1 1.507 35.9 5.0 
2 1.456 38.7 3.9 
FM-10 
(試料B)
1 0.484 12.6 6.7 
FM 2 0.462 12.0 6.7 
l 0.706 28.5 5.1 
FM-5 2 0.693 23.2 5.1 
1 0.949 37.7 3.5 

















繰返 し 載 荷試-験後
供試体No. σd/'σ。 qu' (kgf/cm) Eso'(kgf/cm') εf' (%) 
1 0.440 。目716 16.1 4.6 
2 0.754 0.750 14.1 5.4 
3 l.310 0.748 14.4 6.8 
4 l.836 0.689 11.0 7.7 
5 1.376 0.763 14.4 7.5 
6 1.846 0.641 8.3 11.0 
1 1.954 1.013 22.6 6.0 
2 2.104 1.051 25.6 6.8 
3 2.826 0.770 12.8 8.1 
4 0.742 1.107 25.6 4.6 
l 3.212 1.132 31ι 5.4 
2 1.752 1.450 36.3 4.6 
3 2.086 l.285 34.3 5.0 
4 0.950 1.660 48.8 3.9 
l 。目755 0.418 5.2 6.8 
2 0.940 0.372 3.0 10目6
3 1.293 。目358 2.0 16.9 
1 1.600 0.348 2.0 13.9 
2 1.005 0.597 17.1 6.5 
3 1.195 0.721 21.2 5.1 
1 1.780 。目787 20.3 5.0 
2 0.965 l.151 35.3 4.0 I 
3 1.197 0.891 27.8 
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瓦" }J よむ J
図 9 E50~ (Jd/σo 関係(試料: B) 
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機種 タ/ピンゲロ フー 湿地ブルドーザー ベ71言 J、7
W=27， W=17.55， W=65， 
深度 A =3 .375 A =12.393 A =16.250 
(m) 
0.5 3.486 (4.43) 2.429 17.943 
0.75 l. 362 l. 057 8.038 
l.0 0.671 (0.86) 0.564 (0.64) 3 .463 (3.21) 
l. 25 。マ383 0.337 2.606 
l.50 0.238 0.219 1.695 
1.75 0.155 0.151 1.163 
2.0 0.111 0.107 0.836 
2.5 0.060 0.060 0.471 





































(jc=14(ju (kgf/cm') ー (1)






ら，qu二 O.6kgf /cm2 (qu二 c/0.7二 o4/0 7)以上となる。











1 m (刀二100回に相当〉に対し現場の観測値 2m (n= 
メ5 ?
。
?? ? ? ?
O' Cld/oo =2.0 
ムGd/o;;宮 25
ロ 0;;/0;宮 3.0。
F予1 FM-.5抽 舟イー 10噛
合7).<.>IX‘龍
図-16 応力比と施工許容含水比
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